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E1!'FECT OF SI,IPSTREAM ROTATION IN PRODUCH!G 
ASYMi'vfi~TiUC FORC:;!;S on A FU8EL..c.QE 
S0'l1'vt:0ARY 
Ai. ..... a;rFi."o·.ci::nate theo:::-y of tl:e cff~3C t of f; :'..~ :.::-,tJ t,r-auT. ro"t,a, t,iorc on 
t.rw f o:;:'ces orL a ~uselage ~.Ti tb.out a "ling ~(,ol'-te ef:':lLs ·~:.e E ...... il:' <·;i~·:t.' 8 82:.'l. 
L'u ci:.l. ti()'L1 fly the flo,l about a vo:::-otex a.l.ined l..ri t:1 t1l8 longl t, ix_inp..l ELxie. 
'1';1.i_8 c o.aflgu:.~ation gives :;:'i8e to a lat<3!'a. l fOf'ce 8:,"d. ya;':'iiI"8 m0r:101 t in 
:;;:1 t::;h or a normal force 8:G.l pitcl'liD.e, riO';;l8.ni~ i:1 ya>r. Tl'.e fo::oces 8.::oe 
::f:1'o;:,o1'"t;lonal to angle of :inclinat:i.on fL"1G. t.o sli:ps-t.:'o:'8a!)1 rota':~ion as 
Lleasureci by the r atio of propelle!' to!'\1. ue to tIle squEtr-e of t;"e dj.ameter. 
A ilind -t'lnnel investiga tion vas made :l)}'i'2lal'ily to check the 
preaictions f'J.t' the l ateral force on a fuselage sl'laped as a body of 
revolution , The rno<lel ,-las tested alo';18 and. in combir..atio?1 wi t.:t each 
of 6 four.' "'blade :;:>ro:f,.ellers of dif [e:t'en t, diameter an.d bla0..e e:..'1gle. 
Tile measurements ,.;e :::-oe made in pi tC:1) a"l.d a la teJ:"al fOi'ce was found 
with a magnitude of the ord.er of the theoretical value . 
For completeness J measurements 'Here also made of the increrr.ental 
pi tching morie:"lt ~ yawing moment, normal force) rolling m.oment) al'lo. 
thrust Que to p:;:'opeller operation . These measu7.'e:rre:lts vere Sf)Jl'.o·v,-ha t 
ar.i!Jigl.1oufJ in that they r e:;:>resented t~le co:nbit:ed effect.s of f'Jselage 
in terfe'rence and direct propeller forces; therefore) t}18Y ~Hel'e no:' 
analyz.ed, 'f'nis a.r;10ig~ity is not prese:c.t in the measurement of lateral 
fO':'ce) since a propeller in pi tcll is leno-wI]. to experience no apprecia'ble 
lateral force . ' 
IN'l'HODUCTION 
A st-::'ong tend.ency to yaw tm·iard the left u.."1der c.o:ldi tions of 
hig::t t~1.rust and 10'" speed is one of the difficulties experienced 
-,,-ith single-engi..."1e fighter airplanes equipped with e Single-rotating 
proIJeller. (See r eference 1.) This behavior is attributed in P02't 
to the effect of the rotating slipstream in striking the vertical 
tail. Sefie unpublished tests ma~e at the L&'1gley Memorial Aeronautical 
Laooratory shOY;) hmfe'ler, that a substantial yawing moment and lateral 
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force are stil l obtained when the vertical a~d horizontal tails a r e 
removed . A part o~ the ya'wing moment is developed by the p:r-opeller 
because of its inclination in pitch (references 2 illld 3) . The 
large!' part may be attributed to the 81ips~ream -interference forces 
on the -wing and fuselage. 
S:pec:ula tion on the origin of the i nterference forces 0:1 the "ring 
ai.1d fuselage 10d to an i (ieali z.sd. p:].c ~·.rre "'ith t~10 sUpstream rotatio~ 
r epresented by the flo .... ! about a vortex. If ("ilis "mrtex is b OUlld, in the 
fuselage and alined ,-1i th the l ongi tuc.inal axis the body con tour w'i11 
be a stream. surface of the flm.,. Even in the absence of a wing and 
t aj. l t his :cepresentation leads to a ya:,-1ing mom.ent and a late:cal 
f orce , both proportional to the angle of pitch and to the slipst~e~ 
rotatio:1. 
A .rind -tunnel investigation ·..ras mac.e in the Langl.ey stabiE ty 
tl.l:cn:;}l prim.a.rily to ched;: the pj'e:iictions for t~1e late:::-al foyce on a 
fvsela.e;e alo!:8 . Kost of tha J:!l.3asD.:~ e::uez1ts "Jere :::J.3.de at 10\. tbyust 
coel"f1.cient for :reasons of p:::,a~tJca0ility, since the essential features 
of slipstl'G~ -fuselage interfe:cen.ce may be o;,served. wi thou t carrying 
the tests to the high values of thrust coefficient at which the effects 
are pro:.ninent on actua.L ai~.I:')laJle8. The the ory is first p:;.'esentetl in 
S04).e d.etail, a..~d. then tne ex~e:;.'iUlents are o.escribed ard the measure -
ments of lateral force are compared. "Ii t11 t"le predictions . 
S-iMBOLS 
The force and. mo~ent coefficients are based on the volu:me of the 
fus elage . The forces and moments are referred to a system of r ectangular 
b ody axes with orig:'n at the one -quarter-length point of the fuselage . 
The X-aAis l ies along the lcngitudinal axis of the fuselpse and is 
directe d. forward. , the Y'-axis is directed to the right) and the Z -axis 
is directed downward. The positive sense of a force agrees with the 
positive sense of the force axis ruld the positive s ense of a m.oment 
follows that of a right -hand scr ew progressing in the positive direction 
of the moment axis . 
D diameter of propeller 
R radius of propeller 
r station radius 
b section chord 
- - - -----
_ I 
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B number of blades 
13 section blade angle 
~M blade ffi~gle ~t 0·75R of uasic 26-inch propeller 
2 length of fueelage 
V volume of fuselage 
Q propeller torque 
p mass Jensity of air 
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angle of attack 
~~gle of downwash 
longitudinal force 
la te:;: al force 
normal force (positive dOvffiward) 
yavring momGI~t 
l ongitudinal -force coefficient ( ~~I.i) 
. ( ' y \ 
lateral -force coeff icient \ q~/3) 
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. .... . (1)i tcbirlg mom.en t ') pi tC~lng -mornen OJ coeffl c ien t . - - --"'---'--
. ~ / 
(ROlling mOllen t \)' 
rolling -mo::nent coefficient l -=--·------
\ qY I 
effective thrust coefficient 
((~_\\ 
~ l, qy2/3 / ~' /pTopeller on ( X) ---v~/3 q p::::-opeller 
th:::''U.st coefficient baSGd on prof,aller c.ia.:ncter 
torq,ue coefficient (-~) \ qV 
side-force factor 
THEORY 
Under average concH tiona "t."1e r otati.on in !1 slipstr eam does not 
differ much from the rotation about a line vortex; that is, the 
rotational velocity is relatively large near the center and decreases 
tovlaJ.'d the outside . Exact equivalence occurs ,,,hen the circulation 
is constant along the propeller blades, a condition of almost uniform. 
distribution of th-rust ·ove· ... " the disk area for lightly l oaded propellers . 
Then no vorticity ,Till be shed along the ~lades} and all the vorticity 
will appear in a central vortex of strength r an~ B tip vortices of 
strensth r IE each, and of opposite sense where B is tl~ number 
of blades. 
A -blade element of length dr at radius r ,.rill experience 
a COIDIpon nt of force in the plane of the propeller of amo1,;.l1t 
pU(l + a; r dr, w~ere U(l + a) is the axial velocity at the propel ler 
B 
disk . The total p:::'opeller torque is therefore 
________ --.-.1 
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Q l' B p,J(l + a ) '- r d.r 
B 
TI."1e inflOi-T factor a 
the assumed loading . 
is almost consta..'1t over the propeller disk for 




This oxprcGsion relatos the St:tBDgth of the centJ~al vortex r to the 
l':L'opelle:c to:-:'qaEl Q and a.i8!!J!8t.8!' D. 
If tlw p.:~o:;'~1) - leI' INero not monn te:l on a '~)ody t.he vortex wO'.lld 
tra il f·reel.Y" dovtn ene cent,J .r' of ~he sEpst:;:-ear:1 ,!!l'3 t 0.8 t.':1.e t p 
vo:ctices trall freely alon a r .. 01ix af.:G. consh tute the slJ}!S ty'eam 
1)oond.ary. '..2.he f 1).selae;e o~ nacelle (£tSS.x.n8d. to be a body of ~eyolution 
for si['1plici ty) Dluat) bo'wave:::', 'be a st.::ceam 8'J.~a~e of ~:lG :Flt>V/. ~_'he 
cleter'Jl1ina t L')ll of t:IO flu~! iDl.DOGrJS a bo',} .. o.il"1.'~ y lral'..i8 :prob19l.ll of an UrlV.s ual 
kind.. 1';Jt:) B propeller v01.'ticAS of total ci!'culation r TJl'3.y be 
assumed. either to enter t~1e boc.y at the s:pir.u.'1s.r or- to be shed. fro:]. 
~he b1a<18 r oots at the spinner . In either case this vox·ticit.l T!l.us)::; 
eventually leavCJ the -!'Iody and. ts.'ail 'vi t!l the ge:o.e:r-al flow . 'l'he 
vartiei ty can leave tbe bod.y at stae;D.ation pOints only) and the free 
emergent vo:::'t ici ty m:.1.st follo-vT strea..1111nes . T'ne posi tiOH of the 
stagnation points and. the shape of these streamlines aTe not however 
knovill in adv&~ce ~ecause they are, in genera~) influenced. by the 
vorticity . 
For t:he pa.:,ticular case in wJ1ich the fuselage is a11ned wi t.h 
the st:::'oa;l a.lyee tion the pro'blem. possesses a s1:mple solution. 'l'he 
cen't:r'aJ. vo::: t.ex l' may 'be c'insid.ered to pass tht'a'lg.b. the D(Jdy along the 
long .!. t.ud.i::::al a-v.is and. to continue ~ehind. the -bOd.y as a fx'ee vor tex, 
als;) alo:::J.g the o..x~ s ' '1'he vo~tex flo'W thus fits tlle fuselage sm.oothly 
ani the ~osition of the r ear stagna.tion point and. tbe straight shape 
of the s-cagnation stl'ea::nline &':'6 u,.'Caffected by this flow- . 
If tbe fuselage is inclined to the stream DY a small angle) the 
r'ear stagnation point,. in the a'bsence of vo:ctici ty, will s till ~)e near 
the !'ear end. . NQ''; consider the ceutra1 slipst.J;ee..m vo:rtex r to be 
bound alor..g t.he lO!J.gi tudinal e.xis as 'before and to emerge as a free 
vortex. at tIle stagnation point and to trail alone; the stagnatio:1 
st:ceamline as in figure 1. 711e flow induced. by the hotmd l)art of 
tne vortex is in concentric cir'eles a:n.d so fi ts the f 'uselg,ge smoo tllly . 
Tile flo'w ina:uced. "oy tIle free part of the vortex. does not quite f1 t 
tbe fuselage smoothly . A small ado,i tional f:!..ow will therefore take 
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place - it can, in principle, be calcula.ted "oy potential t heory -
in sllch a way thfl.t the combined flo"11 will fit the fuselage Sm.OOtIlly. 
If the vortex e t.rength r (whicn is proportional to the slipstream 
:co·~tlon) is sma.ll, it appears that the posHioY! of the l~ear 
s+J8.gnation point will not be greatly altered 'by tn1s conbi~ation 
of vortex flm. and vortex -induced additional fICiN. lJ:fbus the 
r e:!,)Y'ese!rtation in figure 1, t.he vortex-ind',lCed addi t,'ional flow, and 
the flo'w of the sources, sinks, and doublots that make . tl1e 'boo.y a 
stroE'1n s::'..~face of the flow in the absence of a vortex, provide 
an approxi1!lat.ion to a possible flm" about the lnclined fuselagE:; in the 
rotating slipstream. 
'l':le sources and sinks will 81 ve rise to no forces on the boiy. 
The double ':.3 will yield the vlell-i\:r'w'tm unstable mOI!lB~t of a fuselage 
in 1>i "t-cn . T~1e "{(..,-{. cox -ind" .ced a0.11 t:1 onal flo~tl 1';lll be noncirc'.lla tory 
and caJ!i.ot con.t:ci Oil te to the tot-al force 0:1. tone b00,Y , This fIm .... 
may influence ttle mOlllen-s j but t.he inf':~.1e::1ce will be ass1J.~ed. to "De 
S::1O.11 co;:nparecl vi th tl1a t of the 'bo~~d '~;o)'t;ex of figure 1. Tht;.s the 
for ces on +~':e von.ex system of figt1.~"e 1 aye all tn!1 t remsJ.n. These 
fo:'ces s!:.J1i.:Ui oe a fL:st El.:p'?rcf.::.:::J.8.tlon to > .. ~:e a-5 .. ,\1 ~ional forces iillposed 
on a fU80lage "by slipstream :r·ot,at~.o::1 if "'",he lle8crioeu. flow uc ~,v.ally 
occur·s. The cliscumnon 11as SOUg~:'lt to S!lCW tc.at t:lis flow is possi "ble 
'but has not proved. that it is the ot'~y possible flow. 
'E'1e influence of the pr.-opeller tip v"rtices on the flo~o! about 
the fuselag8 has thus far been ignorod, Tb.ese tip "Vortices for:n a 
helix of which the main effect is to in3.uce the -wel1"known slipst~eam 
axial inflmr velocity . This inflm .. - velocity is acco'U."1ted for by the 
facto:;.' a in the equations . A secondary effect, whicn disappears if 
the number of p!'opeller blad.es is infinite, is a small influence on 
the rotation in the slipstream . This secondary effect may be neglected 
if the angle of attack of t;he fuselage ia small so that the fuselage 
nm,'ne:ce approaches the slipstrea--n b01Jndary. 
If the fuselage 1s at an angle of attack ~ the bound vortex is 
inclined by tl1e angle a. - E: to the local stream veloc i ty, where t: 
is the dowm!B.sh produced by the propeller. (See fig . J •. ) The fuselage 
should therefore experience a lateral force 
y = -pur Z (1 + 2a) sin (a - E: ) (2 ) 
If the propell er has the usual right-hand rotation (viewed from the 
rear ) , r is positive and the lateral force is nega tl ve (to'Waro. the 
left) . The center of pressure is at the center of the fuselage; theye 
should be, therefore) a yawi::1g moment about the quarter-length point 
of the fuselage of amount 
N == -Rm'12 (1 + 2a) sin ( ~ - E: ) 
4 
- - ~--~- -------~--- -----
_________________ J 
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For right-hand rotation this moment is positive . 
Correspond.ing expressions result for EJ. norm.al force and pitching 
ino.Olent d.ue to ye.,,' . Fo:- right -hand rotation the normal force sr.loul d 
'bo upi?a:-d (nega t1 ve) and the pi tching moment l.ega, t1 ve ' 
~he values of l ateral force 8,nd yawieg mo.':no:::lt g1 ven by 
e'lUc;,tioilS (2) and. (3)) rE;spet:; ti vely J are a li ttle too l arge. A small 
O~l:D08l.l)g 1a teral force i~d.uced at the J.'ear end. of the fuselage by the 
cu,:cfed. part of the trai.ling 'Tor-tex: has been neglected. Also, the 
::e::" 1.cal tip vortices are d.eflected aOi';:J.warc. some ...... rbat 'i;)y the flow about 
the fl..ls813,ge . This (."ceflec tion induces a si:2all further rec.~lCtion in 
lateral fo:;:'ce. The exact late.:'al force can be o'btain.sd by a 
consiueratio:l of tlle later 'al momentum aS80ciatecl iT:,- t:1 th8 2'elative 
d:' sl'la-:; e:J.ent of t}~e b.-ailing central vo:::.-'tex and the helL~ cente:-
li:1e :i'a:r back in the wake . 
'LTJe C'-irc,l.1.1ation of an act;.~al p:::'opGll8T. 'blade ·vT:U.l Dot 1)e 
c01l8t.an.t. O,g a, ·n\ZJ.ati. in. th.a si~Y;)13 t:::le,ycy. '.i';\0 l ' a,:u.r; tioJ1 of. ·bJ.2.(le 
i!li<l.. tb. r:S1:1:t": ·tb,e u::'la~i!;~ a,} )~... -t!19 t:' ~~I£C. .. tu~~e Gf -:'~.:,e 0~·j.3.~J.f~r3 f~t()r'l aJ.-Y:r-' of 1 
stai1'9 ~{il1 Cal.lH8 9.r\ a~~·.f)·:,"ec.j.l\b:r3 al..1.vl}r:.t of right ·-~.:~lf_ vorticl ty r.G be 
shea O'tl.tsid.G t·he fll:':h::'J.a,se. '7,']118 I-'d~ · t of tha vo::·G1.city Il i ll b 'ail .,j.th 
tl.e 89:.I.e:.:-al fl,)w. 8.)'::'.:8 attBIll,t:ts ha',T8 oeA:::t ITlc;,o.e to evaluate, 0~'{ crude 
a::fproxi1t1,ations, tri.a lILfluence 0f this f:::ee--tra:'b.ng Yoyticity . The 
r8Du.l.ts suggeat that eq,uatioi1.a (2) fu"ld. (3 ) still pr'07ide S01'.ltiO!lS 
of' t?le X'lg:lt orcle:r of I!lagni tur .. e. A :reall y <ill.8..."'l't.i tati va solution 
;',TQvJ.d pye88nt :f'ol 'midable di fficul ties . 
A more pictorial interpretation. may be u'\a~le of "':18 o:ei3in of 
these f orcas . T~le -,-'ota. tins slill.8 t.res·,'11 is cons i(ie::'ed to be c ,::mst1'c:.ined 
to follow the f'uselae;e 010 t:i::a t t~'1e a.xis of :cota t:.ic.:::l ia app:e;)z.ima:t/~ly 
alin'3cl 1v:' -t~1 t.he lC):v:gitud.:i.n.al P.lXis, If t;:;.':3 fUl3e1.3.813 is at all a~131e 
of e.tT.aC~~ and t,ne rotatiol'l 1.1 the slJps-trea:n has a right-ha,nd. sense, 
tb.e ro"(,ational valoc.i ty has a downstream c01".lpone:lt to the l eft of t he 
fus e1ase rule: 8.!1 u~stf.'ea;Jl component to the rlght of tbe fu.se lage. 
'!:be ~'esul ta!lt velocity is therefore greater on the l efe; s:Lde c.'f the 
fu.seJage tha'u on the righ t side . AccoY'ding to Ber noul li 's principle 
the p.reSSUl·e on the left side must be less than the pressure on the 
right side . Tne result is a lateral force t o the ler't . 
The a51i tion O!~ a vTing to the fuselage \vould appear to have tv.'o 
effects . First , the ,.,ring i.;Quld reIc-ove a lal~ge part of -the slips't:;."eam. 
:rotation. Second} the rcOWD.Ilash of tb.e ving in pi tc.i.1 woc:.lC: co.'1siderably 
r educe the effective ir.clinatio!.l of tlJe rea:;:' paY't of ti:e fnaelage. 
Tile theory rk.l.Y t~3rG:rora 1)8 EntenG.ed to the caHe in libi:.:h a wine is 
p:cesent b;y 1"..::n,rop:-c.' ia:t-,ely reducing the m~"flg'0h of the cen'tral slip -
8t~eam vO!·tex 'belund e;he center of :;-,r888'.l1'e of the "..ring 8 .. nd. by t aking 
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into accO'\,mt the downwash behind the wing ill computing the forces 
on the cent r a l slipstream vo:-ctex. Addition of the willg has thus 
moved the centt;;;!' of pressurcl of tho lateral force far forward. 
The resultant ya'ldng moment is toward the left for conventional 
cases, whereas for the fuselage alone i,t is toward the right. 
In the tests to -pe descri b d the dmmwe.sh angle € is small 
and may be taken, "Ti th sufficient acclu'acy, equal to the theoretical 
dO'iTlwash far behind the isola ted propeller . '1'h1s dovmwash is 
associated with the propeller normal force and can be determined by 
dt 
the procedu:r'es of r eference 3. 'l'ne computed values of 1 - -- at a.a 
zero thrust f or the six pr opellers that .Tere tested are included in 
table I . The values for zero tbr1).ot ar e conS idered representative 
because mOSl; of the tests weY'e run at Im1 values of Tc' For the 
same r eason the propeller inflow factor a may be disregarded in 
compar i ng the tests with theory . 
APPARATUS AND VDDBLS 
The ex~erimental investiGation was conducted in the 6 - by 6-foot 
test sectJon of the Langley stability tunnel . The model was mounted 
on a singlo strut extending from the rear of the fuselage to the 
tunnel balances. The strut ,ms constructed of hol10";'I' steel t ubing 
and served also to house all the motor leads. The arrangGment is shown 
in fieure 2. 
The model consisted of a fuselage of circular cross section 
which was tested alone and in combination with each of six different 
propellers . The fuselage was made of mahogany to the dimensions 
given in the table conta~ned in figure 3 . Figur e 3 shows also the 
fusele.ge-sup:port jW1ction and the location of the propellers . 
Six four-blade right-hand wooden propellers were tested . 
(See fig . 4. ) The propellers were formed from identical 26 -inch 
propellers by cutting off the ends of four to pr ovide diameters 
of 12 inches, 19 inches, and 26 inches. Three of the propeller s had 
blade angles of 18.90 at 0 .75 of a l3-inch r adiUS, and the r emaining 
three had blade angles of 39 .40 at the s me station. The blade -form 
curves for the two besic 26-inch propellers are given in figure 5 · 
Side -f orce factors (reference 4) for the six propellers, estimated 
from these curves, are <5ivbn in table I. The values for the 26-inch 
propellers were obtained by the method of refer ence 3 and the values 
for the cut propellcr s were obtained from these values by the 
considerations of reference 4. The blade sGctions inboard of 5.2 inches 
__________ --.J 
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froill the center "rereassumed to make no contribution to the side -force 
factor . 
T!18 propeller s 'were driven by a t h ee -phase i nduction motor for 
which a torque -cali bration cu.rve was available . The rotational speed 
was controlled by varying the frequency of the current i nput. 
TESTS 
'1'he fuselage al one and in combinati on vIi th each of six propellers 
was teG~ed through an angle-of-attack range fro~ -10 to 30°. The 
angle of yaw waG zero at all times. '1'he propeller torque vas held 
constant during each run. The values of to:CQ.ue used In the tests 
ranged from 1 .6 to 8 foot -potmdEJ in increments of 1 .6 foot -pounds . 
For the higner -pitch pr opeller s of 26-. 19 -, and 12-inch diameter the 
upper limits of torque were 3 .2, 4 .8, and 8 foot -pounds, r espectively ; 
for t he lower -pitch propellers of 26-, 19 -, and 12-inch diameter, t he 
upper limits of torgue w(:::re 4.8, 6 . 4, and 8 foot-pounds, r espec t i vely. 
All t es ts were made at a dyna:;:nic pressure of 19 .9 pounds per 
squate foot .. , .. hich corr esponds to a veloci t y of about 91 miles per hour. 
The Reynolds num-Der bas ed OIl the total l ength of the fuselage was 
about 3,000 ,000 . 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
The data have been corrected f or deflection of the model support 
undE:,r load. In the absence of a sui tabl e theory no correctlons have 
been applied for the effect of the tu...'1l1el-wall constraint . 
'1'he variation vi th anBle of attack of the force and moment coef-
ficients for the fl~selage alone i s presented in f i gure 6. These values 
vlert3 subtracted from t he cor r espondin values for t he propel ler-fuselage 
combinations and the net r esults a r e presented as increments in 
figure 7 · The coefficients plotted in figure 7 therefore represent 
the forcos and moments acting on an isolated propeller plus the 
additional forces and moments on both propel ler and fus el age due to 
propeller-fusel age interference . 
- 1 
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BESUIleS f\ NT) DISCUSSION 
A lateral force anrl yawing moment due to slipstl"ea-n rotdtior~ 
in conjunction vi th pi tell appear in the experimental result·s of 
figure 7) as predicted by theory . ~he predi ction for lateral force 
(equations (1) and (2)) ruey b e 8xp:"8sSec. in the coefficient fOr'in 
CyD2 
= Con8t~.nt X CL -~ . ,;/3 
c 
(4 ) 
if the sEpstream :factor a is 
of the th~oretical constant for 
neglected as being 
the siy pror~lle~R 
sme.ll- The ~Talues 
are ir.cludec"'.. in 
r' 7',0 
'"'yJ.>-
ta:-le II. The exper'imental values of for Q. ' '.xp to 0 ,38 
Q .V2/3 e 
e 
are plotted in figure 8 \-."ith the theOl:'etir::a.l line (eQuation (!~) ) fo!' 
comparison.. Th0 agreement at s~i1all angles of attack varies from poor 
to gooc. - 'l'he averbge slope through zero for the 23 experimental curves 
is about 15 percent less than the theor -ttcal slope and the aV0rage 
ind.ividuCLI scatter is ~ 11 percent . (Ino.Jvi dual values are given in 
table II.) ''l'he sjmple theory of propel] el~ -fuselage interfe1:'e:lce thus 
provides a fairly Cluantitative prediction of the lateral force due to 
pitch or r ... OrLlal force due to yf-M -
The variat:;'on of latoral -forc e coefficient Cy w:.th torQue 
coefficient Qc' is Elhmffi in figure 9 for fixed diameter and. angle 
of attac:!c , 'l'he v[l..riat1on shm,s the theoretical linearity only up 
to Qc' ~ 0,38. The thoor.-r imrlies small values of r or eOrl'e -
Sl)0l1dingly small values of Qc '; therefore measurements a t hi5[~er 
valueB of torque coeffic ient were not used in the p:::epa r a t:l.on of 
figure 8, 
Quanti tati ve comparison could. not be mn.do '1i th the theoretical 
value of' tho fuselag0 yawing morcent becuse the meas"1Jr e:il.ents E1cluded 
a propeller yaw'ing T:!oment (ref r ene es 2 and 3) of unce::-tain magni tude -
The sense 0 ... tho combined moments at small angles of attack agrees 
flO'lreVer, with the theoretical prediction, Four other quantities -
pi tching moment; nO.rma1 force, rolling mODlent) B..nd -l;hrust - are included 
for completeness in fig 'JIe 7. These measurements, like the measure-
ments of ;YB."l-r:'lng moment , are s01ll8what ambiguous in tlln.t they represent 
the combined effects of fuselage :lnterferenco and direct propelJer 
forces ; therefore they were not analyzed, Tllis ambigui ty, however , 
is not present in the measurem nt of the l c. t ')ral force, since a 
prop011or in pitch is knovm to expe7.'ience no appreciable lateral forc e . 
-- ------
--.,---- -------
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CONCLUDING REMAR..T(S 
Slipstream rO'~ation about a fuselaZe without wing or tail 
Jeads to a fuselage later0.1 force &nd yawinG mOrTl..Bllt lor pitch or a 
fuselage norma.1 force unO. pitching moment for YSI{. '1'be foyces a r e 
pro:ro:~tionD..1 to slipstream r otat on, m 8sured by the ratio of 
propeller torque to the square of the diDlli tor; and to angle of 
inclination. 
These forces are predicted by an appyoxiwate theory that 
r cpresonts the effect of slipstream rotation by the flow about an 
equivalen t vortex ;')ound i n the fuselage and alir~Gd viit_"'l the lOll i .. 
tucUnal axis. IVind -tunnel measurerr.ent,s in :pi teh !'or 6 i'our -·blac.e 
propellers of several dia.:mete::.~s and blad.a a:::lgles Jrield9~1 va lues 
of fU.selage lateral force of the order of mo.gni tude preG..ictpQ by 
the theory . 
11 
The theor etical repl'E;sentation may be extende d to -the case of 
a fl~se::"age Tii tn a, wing b3' redl~cin ' the vortex s t:cength behind the 
center of pressure of the ,,,ing to allow for the slipstream rota t io:n 
removed by the ,.,ing 8.P..cl by t akin into account the d.mYI1'iTaS~1 fro,n 
th0 ving. A left ya,·ring moment caused. by pi tch is L'1dica"~Gd r'or t he 
fuselage 'Hi th vrLllg i:l contradistinction to the r:l.ght ymring mom.:mt 
found. for th'3 fuselage loTi thout wing. 
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TABLE I 
SIDE-FORCE FACTORS FOR TEE SIX PROPELLERS AND DOWNWASH 
ASS00IATED WITH THE NORHAL FORCE 
r-' ~ I D l' S'F.F '-~ d, -l L ( ~:3) --l~-- _-r ..  __ . ____ ~CL ___ ._J 
! I, r 26 I 101.4 I 0 . 918 I 
I 39 ·4 I <! 19 i 159·0 .872 l' 
r·--- r~' 12 ---+-~~:~-+-- ' 811 - --. j 26 I 99 ·0 I ·949 18 ·9 ,[ 19 I 162 .0 I ·917 I [12 254.0 . 870 l L .....__ _ _______ ~ _.l_ _. _.- -=-_. ___ ,___ ~ ____ ._______ . ___ _ 
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TABLE II 
SLOPE THROUGH ZERO ANGLE OF ATTACK OF TEE CURVES OF 
LATERAL -FORCE .PARAMETER PLOTTED IN FIGURE 8 
39·4 
I 




t (in . ) 
Q r 
C 
. (C D2 \ 
d Y \ 
a.a, \ - 2 /~--Q IV 
- C ar::O 
Ex:perimental" ' l--The:-~~l_ --1 
I I -- ~-----l ---
r I 1_ ~ __ 1_ 0 :~? __ . __ ~__ -_~_:4_'t -0 fl 
. 19 -i .13 I - ' 57-----11---- '~'~1 4'8' ---
i .17 1 -·55 
~ . ~§ t- =: i~ I J -~-;--1::-~6 "- . -59 ---+ -45 
i .13 - :42 I . 
I .25 - . 40 ' 
_. __ :'1 ·38 -·39 -i---~---. 
1-___ 
2
_I_.-I- . __ :~_i _ ._+-_'=_:~~__ I ____ T __ 
I 19 :~~ = : ~~ I~ -?1 
'W ·38 - ·31 \ 
1--- -~------'---i------- ------~- .--
12 .06 
-.42 ! -. !~8 
, i 
.10 - . 47 I 
. 12 '·.42 i 
. 13 - . 1;.2 I 
.21 - . 40 I 
.25 - .41 ~ 
· 38 -. 39 
--'---1-- ' --- .-.-,-_.---- - ---
Average I -.416 -1 - . 49 
Average Scatter -----+I--t .052 --~-_ -=~-----l 
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(a) Three-quarter front view. 
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INCHES 
Fig. 4 
Figure 4. - Six propellers used for propeller-fuselage-interference 
tests. 
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